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SECONDAMENDED INDICTIVIENT
The Prosecutorof the United Nations InternationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwanda,pursuant
to the authority stipulatedin Article 17 of the Statuteof the InternationalCriminal Tribunal
for Rwanda(the "Statute")charges:
Protais MPIRANIYA
Pursuantto Article 2 of the Statute,with:
CountI Count2 -

GENOCIDE
COMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE(chargedin thealtemativeto Count l)

Pursuantto Article 3 of the Statute,with:
MURDER asa CRIME AGAINST HLMANITY
Count3 Count4 Count5 -

EXTERMINATIONasa.CRIMEAGAINST HIIMANITY

Count 6 Count7 -

PERSECUTIONasa CRIME AGAINST HLIIVIANITY

RAPE asa CRIME ACAINST HUMANIry
OTHERINHUMANE ACTS asa CRIME AGAINST HI'A4ANITY

Pursuautto Article 4 of the Statute,with:
MURDER asa violationof COMMON ARTICLE 3 andPROTOCOLII
Count8 -
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CHARGES:
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L On the basis of the allegationsset out in this indictment,protais MpIRANyA
is
chargedwith:
Count I -

Genocidepursuantto Articles2(3\(a),6(l), and 6(3) of the Stature,charged
on the basisofparagraphs
22 to 56,

Count2 -

complicity in genocidepursuantto Articres2(3)(e),6(l), and 6(3) of the
Statuteon the basisof paragraph
s 22 to 56, asan altemativeto couni t .

Count3 -

Murder as a crimeagainsthumanitypursuantto Articles 3(a),6(l), and 6(3)
ofthe Statutechargedon the basisofparagraphs24,2s,i3'io i6'and,57to
69.

Count4 -

Exterminationas a crime againsthumanitypursuantto Articles 3(b), 6(l),
and 6(3) ofthe statutechargedon the basisofparagraphs24,25, 33 to 46
and57 to 69.

Count5 -

Rapeas a crimeagainsthumanitypursuantto Articres3(g), 6(r), and 6(3) of
the Statute- hereinafter"rape" - chargedon the basisorpa*gruprrs 47 to 56.

Count6 -

Persecutions
as a crimeagainsthumanitypursuantto Articles3(h), 6(l) and
6(3) ofthe Statutechargedon the basisofparagraphs24,25,33to'46 and5?
to 69.

Count7 -

other inhumaneacts as a crime againsthumanitypursuantto Articles 3(i),
6(l)' and6(3)ofthe statutechargedon the basisofparagraphs46 and63.

Count8 -

Murder as a violationof Article 3 common to the Genevaconventionsof
1949(commonArticle 3) andAdditionatprotocolII of g June1977relating
to the Protection of Victims of Non-IntemationalArmed conflicti
(AdditionalProtocolII), hereinafterreferredto as ,,murderas a war crime",
pursuantto Articles4(a),6(l), and6(3) ofthe Statutechargedon the basisof
paragraphs
24,25,33to 46 and57 to 69.

2 . Paragraphs
3 to 2l applyto all charges.
II.

DEFINITIONS AND GENERAL ALLEGATIONS

3 . In this indictment,the term "committed"meansthat the Accusedcommittedthe crime,

by his direct or physicalperpetrationof the crimes:playing an integral part in the
commissionof the crimes,including by actingthrough-ot'heipersons,or creatingand
contributingto conditionsfor the perpetration
of the crimesby others,or throug:hhis
participationin a joint criminalenterprise
(.,JCE").
4 . The term "contribution,"whenusedwithoutqualification,refersto a mere,significantor
substantial
contribution.

5 . The terms "aware"or "awareness,"when usedwithout qualification, includeawareness
of a certainty,awarenessof a substantiallikelihood, likelihood or probabilify,and
awareness
of a possibility.
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6. The terms"harming"or "harm"whenusedwithoutqualificationreferto the inflictionof
seriousbodilyor mentalharm.
7. Whencarryingout the criminalconductallegedin this indictmentProtaisMPIRANYA
had the intentto destroyin whole or in part the Tutsi ethnic group,and actedin orderto
discriminateagainstTutsis,politicalopponentsof the regimeand personsaffiliatedwith
them,andpeacekeepers
on racialandpoliticalgrounds,
8. The participantsin the criminalconductchargedin this indictmentpossessed
the intent
to destroy the Tutsi ethnic group as such in whole or in part, and acted in order to
discriminateagainstTutsis, political opponentsand personsaffiliated with them, and
peacekeepers
on racialor politicalgrounds.ProtaisMPIRANYA wasawareof this.
III.

THE ACCUSED

9. ProtaisMPIRANYA was bom in Giciye commune,Gisenyiprifecture, Rwanda.
10.During the times coveredby this Indictment,the Accusedmaintainedresidencein
Kimihururasecteurin Kigali-vill e prdfecture.
ll.From Januaryto July 1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA held the rank of Major and was the
Commanderof the PresidentialGuardBattalionof the RwandanArmed Forces("FAR").
The PresidentialGuard Battalion was responsiblefor ensuring the security of the
Presidentof the Republicof Rwanda.ProtaisMPIRANYA was alsothe Commanderof
the PresidentialGuard Camp otherwise known as "Camp Kimihurura" situated in
Kimihururasecteur,Kacyiru commune,Kigali-ville p refecture.
12.Between6 April and 17 July 1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA had effectivecontrolover his
subordinates,
includingall units of the Presidential
GuardBattalioncomprisingthe I't
Company,the 2ndCompany,Headquarters
and the Logisticsor ServicesCompanywhich
was composedof specialists,the Groupe de Securitd et d'Intervention de la Garde
Prdsidentielleotherwiseknown as "GSIGP", as well as the membersof the Parachute
CommandoBattalionunderhis commandin 1994.
13.ProtaisMPIRANYA also had effectivecontrol over the membersof the FAR not under
his direct authoritybut junior to him becauseall FAR military officershad the power
and duty to enforcegeneralrules of disciplinein respectof all soldiersunder their
authority,includingthosewho werenot membersof theirunits'.
14.ProtaisMPIRANYA also had effective control over membersof the Interahamweand
membersof the civilian populationin KimihururaandNyarugenge
secteursby virtueof
his rank, position of authority and role in providing military training and weaponsto
them. Members of lhe Interahamwe and the civilian population were used in FAR
operationsand/orweretrainedandarmedby ProtaisMPIRANYA or on his behalf
15.ProtaisMPIRANYA could: (i) order all personsunderhis effectivecontrolto act and
preventthem from acting,includingparticipatingin crimes;(ii) take,authorize,trigger
and recommenddisciplinaryaction and criminal prosecutions
with regardto criminal
conduct; and (iii) control distribution of arms and ammunition allocatedto the
Presidential
GuardBattalionto soldiersandotherperpetrators.
16.ProtaisMPIRANYA intendedandwas awarethat his subordinates
and othersidentified
in the indictmentparticipatedin the crimes pleadedin the indictmentbecausehe
'
AmendedPresidentialDecreeno. 413102of 13 December1978,establishingthe Rulesof Discipline
the RwandanArmed Forces)
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participatedin them.Further,the crimeswere widespreadand committedopenlyand on
a large scale;the crime sceneswere close to Camp Kimihurura, which was under his
command;he was presentin Rwandaduringthe perpetration
of the crimes;and he was
the superiorof the perpetrators.ProtaisMPIRANYA knew or had reasonto know that
participated
his subordinates
in the crimes.
IV.

CONTEXT OF'TIIE CRIMES

17.Between6 April throughl7 July 1994,Rwandancitizenswere identifiedaccordingto
the following ethnic classifications:Hutu, Tutsi and Twa, which were protectedgroups
falling within the scopeof theGenocideConventionof 1948.
18.Between6 April and 17 July 1994 therewere widespreadand/or systematicattacks
throughoutRwandaagainstthe civilian populationbasedon Tutsi ethnic identification
and politicalgrounds.Duringthe attacks,someRwandancitizenskilled or causedharm
to persons perceivedto be Tutsi, political opponentsand their affrliates, and
peacekeepers.
As a resultof the attacks,therewere a largenumberof deaths.2
19.Between6 April and 17 July 1994,therewas genocidein Rwandaagainstthe Tutsi
ethnicgroup.'
20. The crimes alleged in this Indictment formed part of the widespreador systematic
atcacks.Protais MPIRANYA was aware of the attacks and the fact that the crimes
formedpart of thembecause:
(i) he participated
in the crimesby his actsand omissions.
(ii) he held the positiondescribedin paragraph14 above;(iii) the crimeswere public
knowledge; (vi) Interahamwe including Andrd NZABANTURERA, Noel
KAVLNDERI, vincent NGENDAHIMANA, alios "Gaparata", and vedaste
MUSASIRA, alias "Biniga", were allowed frequent,unrestrictedaccessto Camp
Kimihurura to receiveweaponsand ammunitionand reportto ProtaisMPIRANYA on
their activities;and (iv) ProtaisMPIRANYA was presentin Kigali/Rwandaat all times
materialto the crimes.
21. Between,6April and 17 July 1994,there was a non-intemationalarmed conflict in
Rwanda.' ProtaisMPIRANYA was awareof this and acted in furtheranceor under the
guiseof this armedconflict.The existence
of the armedconflict, ataminimum,playeda
part in ProtaisMPIRANYA's ability to committhe war crimes,his decision
substantial
to commit them, the mannerin which they were committed,and the purposefor which
they were committed.The victims of the war crimes were personstaking no active part
in the hostilities.
V.

CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS

22.In December 1993, Protais MPIRANYA issued instructionsto members of the
PresidentialGuard Battalionto amestand kill Tutsis who visited the RwandanPatriotic
Front ("RPF") at the CND building. Following this order, many Tutsis were killed
2
See Proseculor v Karemera et a/., Decision on Prosecutor'sInterlocutory Appeal of Decision on Judicial
Notice. 16 June2006.
1
See Prosecutor v Karemera e/ a/., Decision on Prosecutor'sInterlocutory Appeal of Decision on Judicial
Notice. 16 June2006.
a Rwanda
accededto the GenevaConventionsof 12 August 1949on 5 May 1964 and accededto the protocols
additional thereto of 1977 on 14 November 1984; Rwanda accededto the Genocide Convention on 16 April
1975with reservationon Article IX.
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before-and after 7 April 1994 by elementsof the Presidential
Guard Battalion
Interahamweled by Andrd NZABANTERURA.
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23'on 5 January1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA instigatedelementsof
the presidentialGuard
Battalion and Interahamwefrom Kigali to frustratethe swearing-in
ceremonyof the
ministersand the Presidentof the Republic.ProtaisMPIRANYA stood
at the entranceto
the CND building at which the swearing-inceremonywas to take place
and, in the
presenceof membersof his PresidentialGuard and the Interahimwe,
he shoved
LINAMIR officers and denied access to some opposition politicians,
'in,including
LandoualdNDASINGWA. As a result, only the Piesident*u, ,*o1n
ihereby
negatingthe purposeof the ceremony,which was the installationof
the broad-based
transitionalgovernment
envisionedunderthe ArushaAccords.
24. Furthermore,towardsthe end of January1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA
briefedpresidential
Guard soldierson a plan to kill influential,high-rankingpoliticianswho
supported
power-sharingwith the RPF, in the event of PiesidentAabyarimana's
assass'ination.
Protais MPIRANYA orderedthe soldiersto locate the housesof DesirC
MURENZI,
Landouald NDASINGWA, Frdddric NZAMABURAHO, ThConesteGAFARANGA,
Thomas KABEJA, Agathe UWILINGIYIMANA, Faustin TWAGIRAMUNGU,
and
Joseph KAVARUGANDA, among others, and to kill them in the
event of the
President'sdeath. ProtaisMPIRANYA then orderedthe soldiersto protect
supportersof
the HabyarimSlar3eiq1 including MatthieuNGIRUMeATSE, Edouarara-ilvena,
andFerdinandKABAGEMA if the presidentwereassassinated.
25' This hadthe effectof promptingthe Presidential
Guardsoldiersto kill the individualson
ProtaisMPIRANYA's list. In this regard,ProtaisMPIRANYA is liable for instigating
the deathof thesepersons.ProtaisMPIRANYA is also liable for instigatingthe jeath
of
the families,domesticservants,and closeemployeesof the personron ttt" list
because
he was awareof the substantiallikelihoodthit tirey would be killed during
tt.-uttu"t.
againstthepersonson the list.
Military Training:
26.On datesunknownbefweenearly 1993and April 1994,ProtaisMPIRANyA,
in concert
with co-perpetratorsin the JCE, notably: Aloys NTAB AKIJZE, Commander
of the
ParachuteCommando Battalion, Joseph NZIRORERA, National Secretary
of the
Mouvement Revolutionnaire National pour le Development (,,MRND"),
Maffhieu
NGIRUMPATSE, National Presidentof the MRND, ani Anatole NsENGtyuMvA,
Commanderof Gisenyi Army Operations,organized,facilitated and provided
military
training to Interahamweat different locationJin the country, and moie particularly,
at
Gabiro, Gako, Mutara, Ruhengeriand Camp Kimihurura. The purposeof
tni, faining
was to prepareand equiptheInterahamwewith the necessarytools for the elimination
of
those identified as membersof the Tutsi ethnic group. The Interahamweleaders
and
militia trainedby ProtaisMPIRANYA, in concertwith the presidentialGuardBattalion,
upon the ordersof ProtaisMPIRANYA, committedand facilitatedthe commission
of
genocidein Kimihururabetween6 April and17July 1994.
27.On datesunknownbetweenMarch and April 1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA provided
and
supervisedmilitary trainingat CampKimihururaof Interahqmweandmermbers
of the
civilian populationresidingin Kimihururasecteur,asreinforcements
for the FAR in the
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non-intemational
armedconflict. ProtaisMPIRANYA also armedthesetraineeswith
various weaponssuch as firearms and grenades.Although killings of innocentTutsi
civilians were widespreadin Kimihurura secteur as of 6 lpril 1994, protais
MPIRANYA did not inform the trainees that they should not ftill innocent Tutsi
civilians.
28. Thus,the training and armingoperationat CampKimihurura promptedtheInterahamwe
and membersof the civilian populationresidingin Kimihururato kill Tutsisbecauseit
providedthem with the meansimplicit authorization
to conductthe killings. Between6
April and 17 July 1994, following Protais MPIRANYA'S instructio,i, th. armed
Interahqmweand membersof the civilian populationkilled or harmedTutsi civilians
residingin Kimihururasecteurin collaborationwith the soldiersof the FAR who were
actingunderthe Accused'scommand.In this regard,ProtaisMPIRANYA instigatedthe
Interahamwefrom Kimihururato kill Tutsis.
Distribution of Weapons:
29. Between6 and l4 April 1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA distributedvariousweaponssuchas
firearms and grenadesalong with ammunitionto the Interahanrwefrom Kimihururura.
During this period, Interahamwe including Andrd NZABANTTIRERA, Noel
KAVUNDERI, "Gaparata", and Vedaste MUSASIRA were allowed frequent
unrestrictedaccessto CampKimihurura to receiveweapons,ammunition,food, military
uniforms,andmedicine,andreportto ProtaisMPIRANiA on theiractivities.
30. The distributionof weaponsand suppliescontinuouslyprovidedthe Interahamwefrom
Kimihururaand membersof the civilian population*ith the meansto carry out the
killings, thereforepromptingthem to continuecommittingcrimes and substantially
contributing to the killings. In this regard, Protais MPIRANyA instigatedthe
Interahamweto continuekiling Tutsis.
Roadblocks:
3 I . On the night of 6 April, 1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA orderedsoldiersof the presidential
Guard and ParachuteCommandoBattalionto reinforceand erect roadblockssituatedat
strategiclocationsin Kigali so that Tutsiscould be identifiedand killed. Tutsis were
killed at theseroadblocks.
32' On l0 April 1994,soldiersof the Presidential
GuardBattalionorderedInterahamweand
membersof the civilian populationin Rugaramacellule to erect and man roadblocksat
strategiclocationsin the cellule.As a result,a roadblockwas erectednearthe houseof a
certain GAHIGI and, on an unknown date, the Interahamwe and soldiers of the
Presidential Guard Battalion manning the roadblock killed a Tutsi man named
EMMANUEL.
Killines in Kimihurura Secfezr:
(i)

Rugando Cellulez
33'On the night of 6 April 1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA orderedsoldiersof the presidential
Guard Battalion led by SergeantRURIKUJISHO and accompaniedby Corporals
BUREGEYA and NTARE to Rugandocellule to distributeweaponsto theinterahamwe
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led by Andrd NZABANTERURA. The soldiersdelivered the weaponsto Andrd
NZABANTERURA at his residence.Immediately thereafter,the Intirahamwe used
theseweaponsto join the soldiersin attackingand killing hundredsof Tutsi civilians
residingin Rugandocellule.Among the Tutsiskilled werebesirC M{INyANGEyO and
his family, andMTINYERAGWEandhis two sisters.
34'On or about8 April 1994,soldiersof the Presidential
GuardBattalionkilled a woman
they perceivedto be Tutsi in Rugandocellule, on the side of thecellule where sheused
to live, as she left Camp Kimihurura after receiving medical treatmentfor an injury
resultingfrom a gunshot.
(ii)

Rugarama Cellule:
35. Around 6.30 a.m. on 7 April 1994,a group of the PresidentialGuardand parachute
Commando Battalion including Warrant Officers KINYAKURA, RULINDA, and
URUBONYE, Sergeants RURIKUJISHO and HABIMANA, and corporals
HABYARIMANA and "Tindo" attackedthe residenceof LandoualdNDASINbWA
who was a Tutsi, Vice Chairmanof the Parti Libdrql ("PL") and Minister of Labour and
CommunityAffairs. They killed him and membersof his family includinghis wife,
children, and mother. The soldierslooted his propertytogether with Interaiamwe and
burnedhis house.
36. Between7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. on 7 April 1994,soldiersof the PresidentialGuard
Battalion and a group of armedInterahannveincluding "Bandit", JeanKAVTINDERI
and GASTON, led by Noiil KAVUNDERI, searchedthe residencesof Tutsis in
Rugaramacellule and killed severalTutsi civilians.Among the Tutsi civilians killed
were:
VIANNEY and his friend, LAURENT, Bosco SIMBA and the brotherof a Tutsi
womancalledMUTONI;
b. an old man namedKAGAME, an employeeof the FrenchnamedDAVID and his
family, MUKAGASANA, the wife of a Tutsi trader cailed MUNYABAGISHA:
and
a Tutsi trader,BonifaceNTAWUHIGANAYO.
37. T\e attackersalso killed the following personsbecausethey were perceivedto be Tutsi:
AMINA and her baby boy, the wife of ALPHONSE,a womannamed"Mama Muteteri,'.
anda boy calledNJENJE.
38. On or about 8 April 1994, Warrant Officer RULINDA of the PresidentialGuard
Battalion in concertwith a groupof Interahamweled by Noel KAVUNDERI, including
VedasteMUSASIRA, attackedthe residenceof JeromeMUREGO, a Tutsi businessmanl
and abductedmembersof his family before killing them at a small fbrest located ai
Camp Kimihurura.Between6 April and l7 July 1994,the PresidentialGuardsoldiers
andInterahamweusedthe forest as a dumping ground for the bodiesof someof their
victims.
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39. On or about l0 April 1994, Protais MPIRANYA issued a firearm to Innocenr
MBARUSHIMANA, a known Interahamwe.andtold him that he shouldusethe weapon
to kill Tutsisandall thosewho opposedthe regime.In this manner,protaisMpIRANyA
instigatedInnocentMBARUSHIMANA to kill Tutsis and political opponentsof the
regime.
40. On or about l0 April 1994, PresidentialGuard soldiersincluding WarrantOfficers
KINYAKURA,
RULINDA, USHIZIMPUMU and uRUBoNyE,
sergeants
RURIKUJISHo and HABIMANA, and corporal HAByARIMANA together-with
armed Interahamwe such as: Jean KAVIJNDERI, Appolinaire
MBoNyENGIyE,
Vedaste MUSASIRA, wenceslas SERINDA, Jean uGIRASHEBUGA, alias
"Birahaha", and InnocentMBARUSHIMANA, led by No€l KAVUNDERI, abducted,
extortedmoney from, and killed the wife of JeanMURENZI, a Tutsi, and five other
family membersat the small forestat CampKimihururo.
41. On or about l0 April 1994,soldiersof the Presidential
GuardBattalionin collaboration
with an Interahamweattackedthe residenceof JeromeMUREGO in Rugaramacellule
andkilledhim.
42. On I0 April 1994,soldiersof the Presidential
GuardBattalionorderedInterahamweand
membersof the civilian populationin Rugaramacellule to erect and man roadblocks
within the cellule and a roadblockwas erectednearthe houseof GAHIGI in Rugarama
cellule. Between l0 April and l? July 1994, the Interahamwe and soldiers of tn"
PresidentialGuard Battalion manning the roadblock killed a Tutsi man named
EMMANUEL.
43. Between7 and'30 April I 994, a soldierof the PresidentialGuardBattaliontogetherwith
an Interahamwe named MATABARO targeted and killed a Tutsi man, Calli*t"
KAYIRANGA, in the forest in Camp Kimihurura. KAYIRANGA'S brother, Francois
RUSEZERA,was killed on the road nearthe residenceof ValensKAJEGUHAKA in
Kimihurura.
(iii) Kimicanga Cellule:
44. On or about7 April1994,soldiersof the Presidential
GuardBattalionincludingSergeant
RUYCYAMA togetherwith Interahomweled by "Gaparata"attackedand killed a Tutsi
businessman,
RevocateSEBISHYUNDU,and his wife at their residencein Kimicanea
cellule.
45' Around6:00 a.m.on themorningof 7 April 1994,approximately
ten Presidential
Guard
soldiersled by SergeantRUCYABA arrived at the home of ThomasKARANGWA, a
Tutsi' The soldiersforcgdtheir way into KARANGWA'S compoundandthrew grenades
throughthe windowsof his home,killing hinralongwith his pregnantwife andJon.
(iv) IFAK Compound:
46' On or aboutl3 April 1994,soldiersof thePresidential
GuardBattalionandInterahamwe
attackedthe Tutsi Refugeesat the IFAK Compound,otherwise known as ,,salesian
Brothers",andkilled manyTutsimen,womenandchildrenwhile injuringothers.During
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the courseof the attack,an Interahamwemilitiamanuseda macheteto hackoff the right
handof GodefroidMUTABAZI, a Tutsi.
Rapesin Kimihurura ^Seclezr

47. Between7 April and17 July 1994soldiersof the Presidential
GuardBattalionand
membersof theInterahamwerapedTutsi womenand children,as follows:
48. Between7 and 8 April 1994,duringthe courseof an attackby soldiersof the
PresidentialGuardBattalionandInterahamwe,membersof the family of Jerome
MUREGO, a Tutsi, were rapedat VedasteMUSASIRA's residenceby Interahamwe
includingVedasteMUSASIRA,Noel KAVUNDERI, JeanKAVUNDERI, Saleh
HABIMANA, and BUROKO. After beingraped,the attackerskilled the family
members
on 8 April 1994.
49. Between7 April andl7 luly 1994,TWAGIRAYEZIJ,a soldierof the Presidential
GuardBattalion,helda womancalledMUKAYIRANGA, alsoknownasMacipoto,
hostageat herparents'residence
in Kimicangacelluleandrepeatedly
rapedher.
MUKAYIRANGA's fatherwasHutu and her motherwasTutsi but shewas considered
Tutsi basedon her appearance;
50. Betweenl4 April and l'7 July 1994,wenceslasSERINDA, a knownInterahamwe,
rapedVestineUMWARI, a Tutsi woman,on two occasionsat his residencein Rugarama
cellule;
51. Between14April and l7 July 1994,GervaisRWAMANYWA rapedVesrineUMWARI
at his residencein Rugaramacellule;
52. Between15April and l7 July 1994,NZOVU, a soldierof the Presidential
Guard
Battalion,rapedVestineUMWARI at Wenceslas
SERINDA'sresidence;
53. Between7 April and 17July 1994,Nzovu took chantalMUKAGASANA, a Tutsi
woman,from WenceslasSERINDA's residenceto a placenearthe PresidentialGuard
Campwherehe heldherhostageandrepeatedly
rapedher;
54. On a dateunknownin April 1994a sergeantof the PresidentialGuardBattalionraped
MediatriceMUKASAFARI, a Tutsiwoman,at herresidence
in Rugarama
cellule;
55. After rapingMUKASAFARI, the PresidentialGuardsergeantwent to the nearby
residence
of MUTONI, a Tutsiwoman,wherehe rapedher;
56. On 7 April 1994soldiersof the Presidential
GuardBattalionandParachute
Commando
Battalionattackedthe residence
of FdlicienNGANGO. Duringthe courseof the attack
oneof the soldiersrapeda womanbehindtheresidence
beforekilling her.
Killine of Political Dignitariesand l0 BeleianUNAMIR Peacekeepers
57. In the early hours of the morningof 7 April 1994,soldiersof the PresidentialGuard
CommandoBattalion,Reconnaissance
Battalion,Parachute
Battalion.and otherunitsof
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the Rwandanarmy and membersof Interahamwe abductedand murdered political
dignitariesand other importantpersonalitiesin Kigali-ville prCfecture,identified more
particularlyin paragraphs59 to 69, in orderto createa political vacuumand frustratethe
implementation
of the ArushaAccords.
58. During this period, elementsof the PresidentialGuard escortedand protectedParfy
dignitariesof the MRND in CampKimihurura,suchas CasimirBIZIMUNGU, Minister
of Health, and Ferdinand NDAHIMANA, Director General of l'Office rwandaise
d'information (ORINFOR).
(i)

Murder of Agathe UWILINGIYIMANA, the Prime
Minister of the Transitional Government and Desecration
of her Corpse

59. On the night of 6 April 1994,followingthe deathof PresidentHabyarimana,
Thdoneste
BAGOSORA, Director of Cabinetof the Minister of Defence,chaireda meetingof a
crisis commifteeof seniormilitary officersof the army andgendarmerienationaleatthe
army headquarters
in CampKigali. The meetingwas attendedby GeneralDallaire,the
UNAMIR Commander.
60. During the meeting,GeneralDallaire proposedthat the Prime Minister and political
authorityat the time, AgatheUWILINGIYIMANA, shouldaddressthe nation on Radio
Rwandaon the early morningof 7 April 1994,so as to calm fears and reassurethe
populationthat a politicalleadership
structureremainedin place.
61.ThdonesteBAGOSORArefusedto recognizeAgatheUMLINGIYIMANA'S authority
and never consultedher as proposed.Accordingly,all attemptsby UNAMIR to arrange
for the PrimeMinister to addressthe nationon RadioRwandawere frustratedby soldiers
of the RwandanArmy over whom ThdonesteBAGOSORA had authority.
62.On the morningof 7 April 1994,ProtaisMPIRANYA actingin concertwith FrancoisXavier NZUWONEMEYE, Commanderof the Reconnaissance
Battalion,and Innocent
SAGAHUTU, Commanderof SquadronA of the Reconnaissance
Battalion,orderedand
comprisingsoldiersof the Presidential
deployedtheir subordinates
GuardBattalionand
ReconnaissanceBattalion to hunt down and kill Prime Minister Agathe
UWILTNGIYIMANA.
63.The soldiers disarmedand anested l0 Belgian and about 5 GhanaianUNAMIR
peacekeepers
who were guarding the residenceof Agathe UWILINGIYIMANA and
took them to Camp Kigali. Thereafter, the soldiers murdered Agathe
UWILINGIYIMANA, and desecratedher corpseby thrusting a bottle of soda into her
vagina and leaving her naked body on display. The soldiers also murdered
UWILINGIYIMANA'S husband,her private secretary,Ignace MAGORANE and a
domesticstaff.CaptainGaspardHATEGEKIMANA of the Presidential
GuardBattalion
supervisedthis attack
(ii)

Murder of Ten BelgianPeacekeepers

disarmedandarestedat
64.Duringthecourseof the sameday,the l0 Belgianpeacekeepers
werekilled by FAR soldiersat CampKigali.
the UWILINGIYIMANA'S residence

l0
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(iii)

Murder of JosephKavaruganda'Presidentof the
ConstitutionalCourt

65. Around 6.30 a.m. on 7 April 1994, a group of approximatelyl0 membersof the
PresidentialGuard and ParachuteCommando Battalion led by Captain KABERA
attackedthe residenceof JosephKAVARUGANDA, arrestedand escortedhim to Camp
Kimihurura, and killed him.
(iv)

Murder of Fr6d6ric NZAMURAMBAIIO'
PSD and Minister of Agriculture

the Chairman of

66. Around 7:00a.m.on 7 April 1994,soldiersof the PresidentialGuardBattalionattacked
the residenceof Frdd6ricNZAMURAMBAHO, Chairmanof the Parti SocialDdmocrate
("PSD") andkilled him andabout8 membersofhis family.
(v)

Murder of F'austinRUCOGOZA, MDR Official
and Minister of Information

67.Around 10:00a.m.7 April 1994,elementsof the PresidentialGuardBattalionescorted
Faustin RUCOGOZA, a member of the Mouvement Ddmocratique Ripublicain
("MDR"), and 4 membersof his family includinghis wife and youngchildren,to Camp
Kimihurura. Warrant Officer RULINDA of the PresidentialGuard Battalion informed
the Accusedof RUCOGOZA's presencein the camp.In accordancewith MPIRANYA's
instigation and order, MURWANASHYAKA of the ParachuteCommandoBattalion
shot and killed RUCOGOZA along with membersof his family. Their bodieswere
dumpedin a trenchlocatedat CampKimihurura.
(vi)

Murder of FelicienNGANGO' Vice Presidentof the
PSD and Potential Candidate for the Presidencyof the
TransitionalAssemblyunder the Arusha Accords

CommandoBattalion
Guardand Parachute
68. On 7 April 1994,soldiersof the Presidential
attackedthe residenceof FelicienNGANGO, Vice Presidentof the PSD, and killed
membersof his family includinghis wife andchildren.
69. Between 10 and 20 April 1994, Interahamwe,including Andri NZABANTURERA,
took Felicien NGANGO to Camp Kimihurura where MPIRANYA questionedhim and
to kill him. SecondLieutenantFIAKIZIMANA of the Parachute
orderedhis subordinates
CommandoBattalion,togetherwith membersof the PresidentialGuard,took Felicien
NGANGO away,killed him, anddumpedhis body in the forestat CampKimihurura.
VI. RESPONSIBILITY:
70. On the basisof the factsallegedin paragraphs:
for genocideor
(a) 22 to 56 of this indictment,ProtaisMPIRANYA is responsible
alternatively,complicityin genocide,as setout in paragraphL
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(b) 33 to 69 of this indictment, Protais MPIRANYA is responsiblefor murder,
extermination,rape, persecution,and other inhumane acts as crimes against
humanity,and murderasa war crime,as setout in paragraphl.
Responsibilityunder Article 6(1) of the Statute
71. ProtaisMPIRANYA is responsible
underJCE in the basicform ("JCE I") for the crimes
chargedin paragraphl. The purposeof the JCE was to destroythe Tutsi ethnicgroup in
Rwandaand kill and causeharm to politicianswho supportedpower-sharingwith the
Tutsi-led RPF and personswho were otherwiseconsideredto be sympatheticto the
interestsof Tutsis or the RPF. Protais MPIRANYA intendedthat the crimes should
occur,andwas awareof their occurrence.The JCE was conceivedand designedbefore6
April 1994andexistedasof 6 April through17 July 1994.
72.The JCE includedthe followingmilitary commanders:
ProtaisMPIRANYA, Thdoneste
BAGOSORA, Director of Cabinet of the Minister of Defence, Francois-Xavier
NZUWONEMEYE, Commander of the ReconnaissanceBattalion, Innocent
SAGAHUTU, Commanderof SquadronA of the Reconnaissance
Battalion,Aloys
NTABAKUZE, Commander of the ParachuteCommando Battalion, and Anatole
NSENGIYUMVA, Commander
of GisenyiArmy Operations.
73.The JCE also includedthe following Presidential
Guardsoldiersand officers:Captain
KABERA; SergeantsRURIKUJISHO, FIABIMANA, RUYCYAMA, and RUCYABA;
Warrant Officers KINYAKURA, RULINDA, and UROBONYE, Corporals
HABYARIMANA and "Tindo"; and PrivatesTWAGIRAYEZU and NZOVU. It also
includedParachute
CommandoBattalionsoldierMURWANASHYAKA in additionto
other unknown membersof the PresidentialGuard Battalion, ParachuteCommando
Battalion,andReconnaissance
Battalion.
74.The JCE also includedInterahamweleadersAndr€ NZABANTERURA, Presidentof the
Interahamwe for Rugando cellule, and No€l KAVUNDERI, Vice-Chairman of the
Interahamwein Kimihurura secteur;Interahamwemilitiamen "Gaparata",Wenceslas
SERINDA, Jean UGIRASHEBUGA alias "Birahaha", Appolinaire MBONYENGE,
JeanKAVUNDERI, VedasteMUSASIRA, GASTON, SalehHABIMANA, BUROKO,
"Bandit", and InnocentMBARUSHIMANA; and IsaacNKUBITO, Chairmanof the
MRND in Kacyiru communein additionto otherunknownpersons,
75.The aboveindividualsactedtogetherwith the Accusedto plan and executethe common
purposeofthe enterprise,
all actionsbeingtakeneitherdirectlyor throughsubordinates.
Alternatively,to the extentthat they did not havethat intentor did not sharethe common
purpose,Protais MPIRANYA and the membersof the JCE who had that intent and
sharedthe common purposeused the remainingindividualsto commit the crimes
chargedin paragraph1.
76.By his acts and omissionsProtais MPIRANYA instructed,supervisedprompted,
encouraged,and assistedthe crimescarried out by membersof the PresidentialGuard
Battalion,ParachuteCommandoBattalion,Interahamwe,and otherperpetrators.
Thus,at
a minimum, ProtaisMPIRANYA significantlycontributedto the crimes.The other
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membersof the JCE made substantialcontributionsto the executionof the common
purposeofthe JCEasallegedin paragraphs
22 through69.
TT.Regardingthe crimeschargedin Counts5 and7, ProtaisMPIRANYA is alternatively
for them on the basisof JCE liability in the extendedform (JCEIII) because
responsible
those crimes were a natural and foreseeableconsequenceof the execution of the
commonpurposeof the JCE. The crimeschargedin Counts5 and7 were carriedout in
the executionof the commonpurposeby membersof the JCE or by personsusedby
of
them. ProtaisMPIRANYA was awarethat thesecrimeswere a possibleconsequence
risk
took
the
purpose
and
he
willingly
of
the
JCE,
the
common
implementation
of
the
that they would be committed.ProtaisMPIRAI.ryA's willingnessto take this risk is
demonstratedby his continuedparticipationin the JCE despitethe awarenessthat these
of the implementationof that enterprise.
crimeswerea possibleconsequence
78. Regardingthe crimeschargedin Counts3,4,6, and 8 in relationto the factsallegedin
paragraph64, ProtaisMPIRANYA is alternativelyresponsiblefor them on the basisof
of the
JCE III becausethose crimes were a natural and foreseeableconsequence
6, and
in
3,4,
charged
Counts
purpose
The
crimes
JCE.
of
the
the
common
of
execution
8 in relationto the factsallegedin paragraph64 were carriedout in the executionof the
common purpose by members of the JCE or by persons used by them. Protais
MPIRANYA was aware that these crimes were a possible consequenceof the
of the commonpurposeof the JCE,and he willingly took the risk that
implementation
they would be committed.Protais MPIRANYA's willingnessto take this risk is
demonstratedby his continuedparticipationin the JCE despitethe awarenessthat these
of that enterprise.
of the implementation
crimeswerea possibleconsequence
underthe modeof liability of orderingon the basis
79.ProtaisMPIRANYA is responsible
of paragraphs24, 35, 57 to 63, and 65, 66, 68, and 69' ProtaisMPIRANYA had the
power to order and controlsoldiersof the PresidentialGuardBattalion,the Parachute
CommandoBattalionunderhis commandas well as Interahamweand otherperpetrators
as set out in paragraphsll to 15. ProtaisMPIRANYA's orders had a direct and
substantialeffect on the commissionof the crimes.ProtaisMPIRANYA intendedor was
awareof the substantiallikelihood that in the courseof the executionof his ordersthe
crimeswould be committed.
underthe modeof liability of instigatingon the basis
80. ProtaisMPIRANYA is responsible
24, 29,35, 39,57 through63, and 65 through69. By his actsand or
of paragraphs
omissionsProtaisMPIRANYA instigatedmembersof the PresidentialGuardBattalion,
ParachuteCommandoBattalionInterahamwe,and other perpetratorsto carry out these
crimes. Protais MPIRANYA's conduct representsa substantialcontribution to the
executionof the crimes.ProtaisMPIRANYA intendedor was awareof the substantial
likelihoodthat in the courseof the executionof this instigationthe crimeswould be
committed.
underthe modeof liability of aidingandabettingon
81. ProtaisMPIRANYA is responsible
3l through33,57through63, and65 through69. By
thebasisof paragraphs24,27,29,
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his acts and or omissions,he instructed,supervised,prompted,encouraged,lent moral
support,tacitly approved,and assistedin the crimescommittedor facilitatedby soldiers
of the PresidentialGuardBattalion,ParachuteCommandoBattalion,Interahamwe,and
other perpetrators.Protais MPIRANYA's conduct substantially contributed to the
commissionof the crimes.He was,at least,awareof the likelihoodthatthe crimeswould
occurandthathis conductwouldassistthe crimes.
82. ProtaisMPIRANYA is responsiblefor complicity in genocideon the basisof paragraphs
22 to 56. By his acts and or omissionsProtais MPIRANYA instructed,prompted,
encouraged,and assisted the crimes commifted or facilitated by soldiers of the
PresidentialGuard Battalion, ParachuteCommandoBattalion, Interahamweand other
perpetrators.ProtaisMPIRANYA's conductrepresentsa contributionto the killings. He
was awarethat the killines would occur and that his conductwould assistin their
commission.
83. Protais MPIRANYA was under a legal duty to act regardingthe crimes chargedin
paragraph70 because:(i) pursuantto the RwandanPenalCodeProtaisMPIRANYA had
a criminally sanctionedlegal duty to provide assistanceto personsin dangerwhere it
would not causerisk to himself;'(ii) ProtaisMPIRANYA had a legalduty pursuantto
the Rules of Discipline for the RwandanArmed Forcesto prevent and/or punish his
of
for committingillegal acts;(iii) he was the superiorof the perpetrators
subordinates
his
Battalion
under
(iv)
and
Parachute
Commando
Guard
the
the Presidential
the crimes;
usedin the FAR operationswere dangerousorganizations
command andInterahamr,qe
and ProtaisMPIRANYA hadto controlthem in orderto protectthe rights of third parties
condoningand
from being negativelyaffected;and (v) by concealing,mischaracterizing,
failing to opposethe crimes,when as a superiorhe could have intervened,Protais
MPIRANYA createdthe risk of enticing perpetratorsto engagein the crimesallegedin
paragraph70 above.ProtaisMPIRANYA hadthe ability to take stepsto comply with his
ofhis powers.
duty,because
Responsibilityunder Article 6(3) of the Statute
comrnission
84.ProtaisMPIRANYA incunedsuperiorresponsibilityfor his subordinates'
of; and participationin the crimeschargedin paragraphl.
85. Protais MPIRANYA had effective control over his subordinateswho committed and
participatedin the crimesbecausehe had the materialability to preventor punishtheir
GuardBattalion,
includedthe Presidential
conduct.ProtaisMPIRAI.IYA'ssubordinates
Parachute Commando Battalion under his command, Interahqmwe, and other
perpetratorsresidingin Kimihururaand Nyarugengesecteurswho committedthe crimes
chargedin paragraphI above.
86. ProtaisMPIRANYA knew or had reasonto know of his subordinates'criminal conduct
natureof the killingsandevents.
of his positionasa superiorandthewidespread
because

t

Articles 256 and258 of the RwandanPenalCode, 18 Aout 1977,Decret loi no.2ll77
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87.ProtaisMPIRANYA failedto usehis powers,pleadedin paragraphsI I to 15 to prevent
from committingor participatingin the crimes or to investigateor
his subordinates
in thesecrimes.
who hadcommittedor participated
punishthe subordinates
VII. AGGRAVATING CIRCUMSTANCES:
circumstances.
88. All factsstatedin this Indictmentarealsoallegedasaggravating
againstMPIRANYA include:
circumstances
Otheraggravating
(i) his abuseof his positionandthetrustplacedin him;
(ii)

hispremeditation;

(iii) the cruelandhumiliatingtreatmentof the victims;
(iv) the vulnerabilityof the victims and the effect of the crimes on them, including
their suffering;
(v)

the durationofthe offences;

with which he keptcommittingcrimeaftercrime;
(vi) the persistence
(vii) the civilian statusof the victims;and
(viii) his protractedevasionof anestand prosecutionfor the crimesof which he is
accused.
89.The actsand or omissionsof Protais MPIRANYA detailedhereinarepunishableunder
Articles 22 and23 of the Statute'

Datedand signedat Arushathis 3'dday of August20l2

HassanBubacarJALLOW
Prosecutor
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